
SHOE HEAVERS EINISH

FIRST BRACKET PLAY

Quarter and Semi-Fin- al

Matches Are Partly
Completed.

The horseshoe tournament has
completed tha first round and
part of the quarter and semifinal
matches. Wilhelms defeated
Schmidt and Quimby rook Majors
in the only matches played Thurs-
day evening.

All ohters remaining in the meet
tAi trt see Verne Jones

or watch the bulletin boards in
Teachers college ani the main li-

brary for their next matches in
order that the entire tournament
may be finished by the end of this
week.

TEACHERS FORM
LARGE SHARE OF

SAUNDERS GROUP

Of the sixty-eig- ht students from
Sounders county who have been
attending the summer session,
mnet?en are from Wahno. Four-
teen of the group from Wahoo
have been taking work in Teachers
college.

Emily 7ovak. who will teach in
Valparaiso, and Margaret Maude
Rood, who will be at Hastings, are
freshmen. Jennie Marie Divis, who
will teach at Colon: Mary Jane
Kanek, teacher at Wahoo; Virginia
Joan Janak, also at Wahoo; Libbie
Novak, who will teach at Morse
Bluffs, and Ludmila Marie Parou-le- k,

who will be at Weston, are;
sophomores.

Marjorie Ruth Helsing. Roseline
Constance Pearson, teacher at
Wahoo: Thure Julius Anderson; F.
Konrad Magnussen, who will be at
Morse Bluffs, and Emil Frank
Paroulek, teacher ax Hershey, are
juniors. Florence Anna Berg and
Leonard Carl Lindgren, teacher at
Marquette, are seniors.

Ruby Irene Sutton is a senior at
the school of nursing at the college
of medicine at Omaha. Verner El-dre- d

Johnson, who i3 an instructor
at the Luthern College at Wahoo,
is taking special work in the col-

lege of arts and sciences. Dick
James Edwards, junior; Lester Ju-

lius Flodman, junior, and Carl
Nygren, senior, are in the college
of engineering.

Ashland.
Nine of the twelve students from

Ashland are taking work in
Teachers college. They are Mary
Agnes Gilmore, Vivian Maude Gil-mor- e,

Zena R. Gray, who will
teach in Cass county. Eve M. John-
son, will teach in Memphis,
Frankie C Deck, who has a school
in Lancaster county, Crystal Bfti-la- h

Weaver, Mable Lucille Padgft,
who will teach at At.hla.nd, Ethel
Carolyn Negley, who will teach at
South Bend, and Grace Mae
Owens.

Blarmhe M. Grerne is taking
graduate work and will be iu Lin-

coln. Helen Hermina Hoffman,
another graduate student, will
teach at Denver, Colo. Edward
Clyde Pancoast is a senior in the
college of aits and .sciences.

From Ceresoo are Ruby Carrie
Caha and Engleen Elizabeth John-
son, junioro in Teacher college,
and James Foster Hunter, a grad-
uate student-Valparais- o.

Sewe iiof the nine from Valpar-
aiso are women and eight of the
group are taking work in Teach-
ers college. They are Elvera Ester
Carlson, Ahlyce Thelma Edwards,
Mildred Marietta Ilg, Dorothy
Helen Taylor, Leo Raymond Tay-

lor who will teach in Lancaster
county, Daisy Grace Mortenaon
who will teach at Valparaiso,
Pearl Irene Carlson who will be at
Atkinson, and Edna Lorraine Neit-ze- l.

Bernard William Gerdes ia a
graduate student and will teach at
Wood River.

The three students from Cedar
Bluffs are - Alma Pearl Petersen,
who will teach at Beaver Crossing,
and Alta Mae Petersen, both sen-

iors in Teachers college, and Alan-so- n

D. Brainard, graduate student
and a teacher at Carleton.

Morse Blu"s.
Five are registered from Morse

Bluffs. Four are freshmen in
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Coach Schulte Partly Responsible
For Percy Beard's Mark in Hurdles

By Edwin B. Dooley.
la Ikr Nrw Tartt

Many track records have been disallowed in recent yeara because
on the part of the author ities in charge of Ue meets. Slop-

ing cinder paths, illegal starting devices, unofficial hurdles, inex-
perienced timers and similar circ umstances have shattered more
than one athlete's hopes after it had been announced that he had
shattered a world mark.

Henry Schulte, track coach of the A. A. U. de--
the University of Nebraska, must
have been thinking about such
things as he sat in the stands at
Lincoln recently watching the na-

tional A. A. U. track and field
events. The 120 high hurdle race
was about to take place, when
Schulte turned to one of his friends
and inquired whether or not the
International Amateur Athletic
federation has approved officially
thene w hurdle invented by Harry
Hillman. famous runner of two de-

cades ago and now head track
coach at Dartmouth college.

Starts Discussion.

That casual qu?tion prompted
a discussion which spread to the
officials in charge of the contests.

cided

when
fore-- . lo, Angeles next year, it is ex-mo- st

toppers in country tremely doubtful if Beard's record
were entered ia high hurdles. performance
and that there down in books had ihe
of a mark being been used.

Teachers college. They Ida
Elizabeth Kuminston. Helen Marie
Kaplan who will teach at Cedar
Eluffs, Libbie Ann Stranik. a
teacher at Morse Bluffs, and Arn-
old Jay Edminston, teacher at
Malmo. Francis Anton Bartosh is
a senior in the college of engineer
ing.

From Mead are Lillian Victoria
Johnson, iunior in Teachers
lege; Aina Florence Samuelson,
junior in the college of arts and
sciences and a teacher at Wahoo;
Walter French, graduate stu-

dent, and Carl E. Samuelson, jun-
ior in the college of arts and sci-
ences.

Four are registered from Yutan.
They Clifford Jackson Ireland,
senior in Teachers college; Alice
Hedwig Michel, senior in the col-

lege of agriculture; Hedwig Paul-
ine Michel, junior in Teachers col-

lege, and Mathilda Elsie Michel,
senior in the agricultural college.

Cecile Rae Davis is the only stu-

dent from Ithaca. She is a junior
in Teacher s college and will teach
at Eustis.

Lucile who will teach
at Wann. is a sophomore in Teach

college. She is a lone represent
ative from Wann.

Clara Anna Lindquist and Hat-t- i
Marie Res here- from Swede- -

burg. Both are freshmen in Teach
college. Barbara Vrana, a

sophomore in Teachers college, is
from Malmo.

Three women are registered
from Weston. They are Helen Vir-

ginia Bruce, junior who will in
Lincoln; Josephine Ellen Holubar,
sophomore and a teacher at Wes-
ton, and Elanche Sklener, fresh-
man. All were enrolled in Teachers
college.

TWO AT RUSHVILLE.

Two of the seven students from
Sheridan county who have been at-

tending the summer session
from Rushville. One of these stu-

dents, Gladys Virginia Wilson, is
taking nurses training in the
Omaha college of medicine where
she is a senior. The other woman
from Rushville ia Audrey Norma
Reed who is a senior in Teachers
college.

Clara Elizabeth Barron is a
senior in the college of agriculture.
Katherine Borron is a junior
in Teachers college. Both from
Hay Springs.

Three students are registered
from Gordon. Helen Ruth Mc-Gugh- ey

is a senior in the college
of arts and sciences. She will teach
tills year in Gordon. Eileen Moore
is a senior in Teachers college and
Edward Thomas Whiting has been
taking work in the gaduate
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oversight

authorities
to use the old style of hurdle.

Thus, any doubt, dispute or
would avoided should

a new record result.
What happened in the national

A. A. 120-ya- rd high hurdles is
history now. But Percy Beard, who
won the event in world record
time by clipping two-tent- hs of a
second off Earl Thompson's 14 2-- 5

mark, has Schulte to thank for
record. The Hillman hurdle, splen-
did device that it has already
been approved by the Intercolle-
giate A. A. A., but not yet
passed the censorship the Inter-
national Amateur Athletic federa-
tion. Even tho the A. will
recommend that hurdle to the in-

ternational body the latter
organization holds its congress at

Reaelizing that somee of the
timber the

the shattering would go
was a possibility the not

new established, regulation hurdle
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Education Boards
Stop Seventy 'f

Do Procession

BUFFALO. N. Y. (UP). The
board of education, in delaying the
award of permanent contracts to
teachers, delayed at least seventy
marriages, it appears.

In New York state teachers can-
not marry while on probation. The
board, apparently not realizing the
gravity of the situation, delayed
action on the permanent awards.
Then board offices were delayed
with complaints from men as well
as the teachers. "My fiance wants
to get married and so do I. I'm
afraid he may slip away if we
have to wait all summer." one girl
said over the telephone.

BERLIN. Students of the Uni-

versity of Berlin have carried their
difference to Under den Linden,
National socialists mauled social
democratic pamphlet distributers
in fornt of the university and treid
to conduct a forum in Franz Josef
Platz. When a serious fight be-

tween the factions Threatened, po-

lice cleared the streets. Twenty
students were arrested.

Similar trouble developed at the
Chariattenburg Institute of Tech-
nology, where police also were
called in and where four arrests
were made.
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PROF. ITTCGERLY RETURNS

Editor of Prairie Schooner
Prepares Pinal Copy on

Summer Number.

Dr. Lowry C. Wimberly, member
of the department of English, has
returned from the University, of
South Dakota where be instructed
summer session classes. He has
prepared final copy for the sum-
mer issue of the Prairie Schooner
of which he editor and How

the printers.
Early this week Dr. Wimberly

and family are leaving for vaca-
tion trip the Minnesota lake
regions.

HARRISBURG, Pa. June grad-
uations from 835 Pennsylvania
secondary schools, he high school
classification, totalled 48.000 boys
and girls, according the depart-
ment of public instruction. The
unmber increased "j.OOO over the
1930 total graduations.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Cool Off Our Soda Fountain
Your Favorite Drink Lunch

We Deliver

THE OWL PHARMACY
Phone B1068 148 14th St.

Lincoln's Busy Store Corner 11th Streets H. Green Stamps An Added Saving!
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Guaranteed to Satisfy
...OR NEW ONES FREE

WITHOUT A QUESTION
Yet Their Low Price Is Only

PAIR
BOBOLINKS are made to wear ... no more
Hosiery worries when you're dad In Bobolinks
for they're: Durable! Practical! Smart Looking!
Neat Fitting! All Silk, every thread! Lisle Hems!
Silk Heels! Lisle-fe- et for added service! And
Silk Heels! Lisle-fee- t for added service! Firit
Quality! Full Fashioned! And the best of all,

you're assured of satisfactory wear from Bobo-

links. .they're GUARANTEED BY GOLD'S.
COLD Sire Floor.

NEXT WEDNESDAY. IS

Cold Day at Capitol Beach
GET FREE TICKETS HERE NOW!

Don't m iu tlie big fun at Capitol Beach Wrdncsday it's GOLD DAY...
Iree tickets for entrance for you, your family, your car! Reduction prices on
raany ol the Interehag tni arousing concessions! ficktts with every pur-
chase at Gold's and they're FEEEI
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